Congratulations from your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family!

I applied my mind to study and to explore by wisdom all that is done under the heavens. What a heavy burden God has laid on mankind!  Ecclesiastes 1:13 {NIV}

Connecticut Interdenominational Church Ushers Association & Vicinity, Inc.

High School Graduates

Arlia Barnes
Springfield Renaissance School

Next step is to attend Springfield College
Major: Business Management
Minor: Dance and Education

Taja Curry
Classic Magnet High School

Next step is to attend the University of Hartford

Jaedean Hird
Name of School not provided

Next step unknown

Evan Thompson
Northwest Catholic High School

Next step is to attend North Carolina A&T State University
Congratulations from your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family!

I applied my mind to study and to explore by wisdom all that is done under the heavens. What a heavy burden God has laid on mankind!  Ecclesiastes 1:13 {NIV}

Connecticut Interdenominational Church Ushers Association & Vicinity, Inc.
College / University Graduates

Radiance Flowers
University of Massachusetts

Degree information not provided

Valmore Stewart, Jr.
Springfield College
Bachelors Degree: Business

Sharrone L. Powell
Wingate University
Doctoral Degree: Educational Leadership
Congratulations from your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family!

I applied my mind to **study** and to explore by wisdom all that is done under the heavens. What a heavy burden God has laid on mankind!  Ecclesiastes 1:13 {NIV}

Connecticut Interdenominational Church Ushers Association & Vicinity, Inc.
Elementary School Graduate

Jamison L. Powell-Massey
Costwold IB World School
Honors Student

Promoted to 6th Grade